
R�� E Tym�ur Men�
Rruga Dëshmorët E Pojskës, Pogradec, Albania

+355694075791 - https://www.facebook.com/rosaetymosur.al/

A complete menu of Rosa E Tymosur from Pogradec covering all 16 courses and drinks can be found here on
the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Rosa E Tymosur:
the restaurant is exquisite, in the facilities, in the service and in the food. We had dinner one night and we got so
much that we came back the next night. we take soup, duck, salad, some tickets, all delicious read more. In nice

weather you can even eat in the outdoor area. What User doesn't like about Rosa E Tymosur:
Si gati cdo Restaurant ne Shqiperi qe mundohet te pozicionohet si Luxus/High End Restaurant ia ben gropen
vetes . Sherbimi per toke dhe cilesia e ushqimeve nuk justifikon cmimet. Per me teper qe te nesermen kishim
gjithe dhembje barku dhe me shume ngjasa kjo lidhet me ushqimet e ketij Restaurant-i. Ketu vihet ne pyetje
edhe hygjena ne kuzhine etj. Vec se o burra investim ne interior, rritje cmimesh dhe mendje te madh... read

more. You can at Rosa E Tymosur from Pogradec savor delicious vegetarian dishes, in which no animal meat
or fish was brought into play, Don't miss the chance to eat the crispy and crunchy pizza, prepared straight out

from the oven in an original way. Additionally, there are also easy to digest Mediterranean meals available, You
can take a break at the bar with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Mai� course�
SIDE SALAD

Starter� & Salad�
APPETIZERS

Coffe�
COFFEE

Condiment� an� Sauce�
PRAWNS

Restauran� Categor�
MEDITERRANEAN

Ingredient� Use�
DUCK

MEAT

SEAFOOD

KING PRAWNS

TRAVEL

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

FISH

PASTA

PIZZA

LAMB

SALAD

SOUP
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